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Early Birds Save $$
Early registration are rates still available for COPE's Midwest Regional Conference, June 18-20, 2014
in Indianapolis. Save money; register now!
In addition to our 2-1/2 day event, conference attendees have the opportunity to participate in our
optional post-conference event on Saturday, June 21. Details are included in the conference
brochure.
Chaplain Scott Bonham has served at FCC
(Federal Correctional Complex) Terre Haute for
14 years. He is the program manager of the Life
Connections Program (LCP), a multi-faith
residential reentry program available at five sites
across the country at low, medium, and high
security levels.
As one of our workshop
presenters, Scott will share his years of
experience with the federal system, faith-based
programs and much more.
Register online or print and mail or fax the Registration form to the COPE office. Early registration
rates expire May 18.
Questions?
Contact the COPE office at 682-292-8009 or email
office@copeconnections.org.

Resources for Your Ministry # 3
Installment #3 showcases more resources from COPE's "packet". If you are a COPE member,
attended a COPE conference or met us somewhere at our vendor table, you have received a
white 6x9" envelope filled with brochures, cards, flyers, books,
etc. promoting resources for use in your ministry.
Some are free, some are discounted. All are by COPE
members and COPE helps them share their products, services
and ministries with you. If you would like your resource
included, contact the COPE office.
Potter’s Heart Ministry writes, publishes and offers free Biblebased study workbooks to inmates, chaplains, prison ministries
and pastors. All studies are suitable for individual or group study.
Help! I’m Locked up and I Need Hope guides the student through
Hosea 2. Written specifically for women, this study provides an
understanding of God’s purpose in allowing their incarceration
wilderness. The student comes away from this study with
renewed hope and understanding of the God who never leaves
them, nor forsakes them in their darkest hour.

them, nor forsakes them in their darkest hour.
Contact Chaplain Lynn Potter at riseandwalkacts3@gmail.com or
803-372-8271 for more information. Two other Bible studies
available: Help! I'm Locked UP...Who Am I? and Help! I'm Locked
Up and I Need Peace!

Please forward this email to those would be interested in COPE, our
members, conferences, and resources. COPE needs YOU to help us spread
the word.
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